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Polders van Kruibeke 

What? 

- Largest flood control area in Flanders: storage capacity of 27 million m³ water - 650 ha 
- Reduce likelyhood of flooding from river Scheldt and tributaries by 5 
- Part of Sigmaplan:   Safety / Natura2000 /  recreation 
- Life+Scalluvia (2013-2017): 90 ha habitat restoration of alluvial forest (91E0) and creeks 

(3510) 
  



Op kaart 
Along the River Scheldt (Scaldis) 

Blue: bird directive 

Green: habitat directive 

•surveillance   

http://www.interglot.com/dictionary/en/nl/translate/surveillance


Challenges 

1977-2001     

- Expropriate 650 ha 

- Combine safety, nature 

(+compensation) 

- No local support at all! 
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Safety and nature 





Nature 

Alluvial forest -  90 ha Creeks – 15 ha 

Tidal nature - 300 ha Wetland - 150 ha 



Before 2001: 

• Poplars plantation, corn fields, willow and alder short rotation 

coppice, intensive fishing    

• many land owners, spatial chaos (cluttering), intensive recreation by 

only a few users 

After 2001: closed because of works: yard! 

Since 2014:   

• 100’s of workshops on recreation with different stakeholders, users 

• Recreation Management plan: Much more users, soft recreation 

 

 

 

Build local support 







Involving and communication 

Partners 
- Owner and projectleader 

Waterwegen en Zeekanaal 

- Municipality of Kruibeke 

- Agency for Nature and forest 

- Farmers 

- Local nature association 

- Association of local guides 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And also …  

- Local nature parents 

- Local culture and art association 

- Fishermen 

- Schools, youth 

movements,sport organisations 

- Tourism 

- Researchers 

- Regional landscape association 

- ….  

 

 



Farmers maintain wetland 



Communication 
 

- Monthly guided walk on the construction site (yard) 

- Yearly tree plant actions with Xavier the roe (forest compensation) 

- FB, newsletter, twitter, … 

- European projects! 

- Clear rules and supervision, info panels 

- 3 reception zones, free sensitive areas from recreation 

- House style with ‘time capsules’ 

- Buffer area 



2000    2013 => Scalluvia 

- Expropriate 600 ha 

- Combine safety, nature 

(+compensation) and recreation 

- Local support! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Exotic spp  

- Waste, former lodges&ponds 

- Phosphorus 

- Too dry <-> fish migration 

- Recreational pressure <-> area not 

finished 

- Local support 

 

 

More challenges 



  
Life+ Scalluvia 



 

Life+Scalluvia: alluvial forest 

 91E0: 3 subtypes: 

 Alno-Padion (Elzenvogelkersbos) 

Mesotrophic alluvial forest (elzenzegge-) 

Eutrophic alluvial forest (ruigt-) 

 

 



 

91E0 : 

alluvial forest 

 

Goal:  

80 ha alluvial forest:  

 54 ha existing + 25 ha new. 

  

Only 2 ha in a favourable state. 

 

 



Life+Scalluvia: creeks 

3150: Natural eutrophic lakes with Magnopotamion or. 
Hydrocharition-type vegetation 

• Goal: 10 ha 

• Not a lot of water vegetation. Why?  

• Burrowing fish?  

• Quality of the water, sludge and soil?  

• Not eutrophic but hypertrophic: historic phosporus 

  

 



Scalluvia - Restoration 

Profiling banks 

Fish passage  Increase water level 
Removal of exotic 
species and waste 

Management fish 
stock Dredging ponds 



Restoration 

• Creeks: phosphorus 

 

 



Scalluvia - species 

Little bittern Common kingfisher 
Spined 
loach 

European bitterling Purple heron Bluethroat 



Recreation 
- Participation, experience! 

- Give responsability: co-ownership, co-creation. 

- Nature management plan => no cluttering, nature targets! 

- Reception management plan:  

- reception zones 

- few paths 

- Information panels: explain why 

- Give (better) alternative nearby but outside the sensitive area 

(fishermen, dogs, cross, …) – buffer area 

 

 

 

 

 



  

Family hike 



  

Family hike 



  

Guided walks 



  

Workshops about: 

Needs  

stories of the past  



  

Plant actions 



  

Building 

Birdhouses with  

local school 



  
Building a 

dead hedge with  

youth movement 



  

Educational  

material  

for primary  

schools 



  

Field classes 

for primary schools 



  

A smartphone  

game for  

animated walks 



  

Site specific art 



Conclusion 
- A jigsaw to combine safety, nature & compensation, different types of recreation  
- Buffer area is helpfull 
- Co-ownership : listen, participate, experience nature, create together, show benefits 
- Visit similar areas 
- Create a parkship for coordination of volunteers and activities  
- Cluster different flood control areas and lift them up to a higer recreational level 
- Time and patience 

 
 
 

  


